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单项填空 说明：阅读下面的句子或对话，从[A]、[B]、[C]

、[D]四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 21.Its a

fine day. Lets go fishing, ? will we wont we shall we dont we 22.He is

said an excellent Ping-Pong player when he was young. to be to have

been being having been 23.The horse the danger and stopped.

smelled imagined sensed tasted 24. the earth came into existence is

still unknown. Where When That Before 25.What caused him to

quit the job? behind the counter all day, facing strange angry faces.

That to stand Stand She had to stand Standing 26.The new plan exists

only paper, and it wont work practice. on... in in... in on... on in... on

27.The streets are all wet. It during the night. must have been raining

must be raining must have rained had to rain 28. youve got a chance,

you might as well make use of it. Now that After Although As soon

as 29.The sky was cloudless the sun was shining. for but or and 30.─

Dont go there alone in such late hours. ─ Dont worry. I . wont dont

didnt havent 31."Gone with the Wind" is a novel (长篇小说，新奇

的). It helps us to understand the history of American Civil war. not

more than less than no more than more than 32.Try to express

yourself in English. afraid of making mistakes. Not being Not be Not

to be Dont be 33. we are doing today will have great influence on

others. Which That Whether What 34.John asked me I managed to

do it. which what how that 35.Mary as well as her brothers right to



work. Yes, but shed better do . have... not... such work has... not to...

such a work has... not... such a job have... not to... such a job 100Test
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